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Object: "Village Gorublyane. Bridge over Iskar
river."
Description: Panorama photograph of a bridge. Long
rows of men in military uniforms, ordered
in units are seen on it, led by an officer on
a horse. Under the bridge there are also
officers on horses. Title is translation of
the printed recto title in Bulgarian.
Comment: Gorublyane was a village until 1978, when
it became a district of the capital Sofia.
Date: Not after 1919
Location: Gorublyane
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Postcard
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Publisher: D. A. Karastoyanov
Dimensions: Artefact: 82mm x 130mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 200 Communication > 205 Mail
230 Animal Husbandry > 231 Domesticated Animals
630 Territorial Organisation
700 Armed Forces
710 Military Technology > 714 Uniform and
Accouterment
480 Travel and Transportation
490 Land Transport > 491 Highways and Bridges
490 Land Transport > 492 Animal Transportation
340 Structures
Copyright: Национална Библиотека "Св. св. Кирил
и Методий"
Archive: St. Cyril and St. Methodius National
Library, Inv. No.: C I 8413
License: This picture is licensed under Creative
Commons [CC BY-NC-ND 3.0] (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-
nd/3.0/)
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